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         Informant:  Basel Favel 
          
         This old man was one of the headmen during the '85 rebellion.  
         On my arrival he was whittling a stick in the shade.  When we 
         went to get an interpreter he put on a black felt hat and 
         shoes.  He wore pants and vest of blue serge, white shirt. 
          
         His chief at the treaty was pistigwahauapi-win -- Poundmaker -- 

eaty wihkaskokicegin "Sweet Grass" was chief.  His 

         who had an Assiniboine father and a breed mother.  He was not a 
         chief before the treaty.  His band was all mixed.  There were 
         Soto, River people, and Assiniboine.  But most of them were 
         Assiniboine. 
          

fore the tr         Be
         people were River people among whom there were no Soto and only 
         a few Stonies.  The River people hunted all along the North 
         Saskatchewan as far south as the Red Deer River.  They went 
         north as far as Turtle Lake and west as far as Edmonton.  They 
         never went east of Regina but did go south as far as Fort 

t          McGinnis(?) in the States.  They never went into the bush a
         all for the buffalo were not there.  They fought with the 



         Blackfeet, Blood and Peigan who were on the other side of the 

s 

sel's paternal grandfather was a white man.  His mother was 

en Basel was about ten, his father came up to this country 
 

m 

 the reserve at the present there are five Soto, one of the 

 

 go with 
ed 

sel didn't know of any chiefs before Sweet Grass.  The old 

stahim-askwa - Big Bear 

ll Hunter 

 had bands of their own but were together most of 

r two were not of the River people, they may have 

s 

       ogihtcitau ukimau but quit when he became chief. 

marily dance 
aders, although they had police functions also.)  They had a 

         Red Deer River.  The Cree chased the Blackfeet out of this 
         country.  The Cree originally came from the east.  Mistawasi
         and One Arm came from Winnipeg. 
          
         Ba
         an Assiniboine.  Her people came from Mistikwatci -- Wood 
         Mountain(?) southeast of Regina.  There were two chiefs there, 
         pieca-kotcesgauit, "Thunder Horn," and apistseukimas, "Small 
         Chief," also one called wiste-pahkwuipwat (meaning unknown).  
         When I asked him what kind of Stony they were, Basel replied, 
         as had many other informants, that there was only one kind of 
         Stony.   
          
         Wh
         and never went back.  His father was evidently a freighter for
         the Hudson's Bay Company, and again we find the potency of the 
         Company in shifting peoples.  Not only the trapping end, but 
         the freighting business sent many young men long distances fro
         their original homes. 
          
         On
         House people, Big Bear's son is the only one of the River 
         people, all the others are Assiniboine.  On Little Pine too
         there are mostly Stony.  Muskwa's father was a Stony.  There 
         are also some Blackfeet and Soto on Little Pine.  (This above 
         was very much confused by the poor interpreting.) 
          

 the time of the treaty making, the people could         At
         whatever chief they liked and that's how they all are so mix
         up.   
          
         Ba
         chiefs he knew were: 
          
         Mi
         Napata-k - Potato 

s - Sma         Apistco-ntcamiuaho-
         Paka-u - Nut 
          

hese chiefs         (T
         the time.) 
          

ese latte         Th
         been nutimiwiyiuiwuk.  They all were pas-kwa ukimau.  The 
         ogihtcitau ukimau was not always pas-kwa ukimau.  The chief
         were always in authority -- the ogihtcitau were headmen for 
         dances only.  They were brave men in war.  Poundmaker was an 
  
          
         NOTE:  (Here it seems that the ogihtcitau were pri
         le
         big dance tent of their own. 
          
         Some of the dances: 

ehucimuwin - Big Dogs          Pi
         Waskahtawuk -  



         Amu-cimuwin - Bee Dance 
         Mustuscimuwin - Buffalo 
         Koskitci-ucimuwin - Pipe 

Dance 
Stem Dance 

eld very much.  The same 
ihtcitau were headmen for all the dances in which anybody 

         Tcipaicimuwin - Ghost Dance 
          
         The Give Away Dance was not h
         og
         could join. 


